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father, dropped the" t " from his name. He II""C" readopted
his proper name even after resuming his wanderings, a'1d
his children grew up as J ohnsons.

But the clan is now to revert to the old pat r mym, it
appears, for the general's son, Kilbourne, upon entry at ,Yest
point, at his father's suggestion, adopted the old name of
Johnston, and is so listed now on the army roster.

Samuel Johnson branched out for the pioneer west, went
to Fort Scott, Kas., \ -hcrc Hugh was born on Aug. 5, 1881,
and later-the family moved to 'Yichita. Still the lawyer felt
the urge to be a-moving, and in 1893, shortly after the
Democrat, Grover Cleveland, wrested back the presidency
from the Republican, Benjamin Harrison, Samuel Johnson
angled for an appointment and was made postmaster at the
town of Alva, Okla.

To call the Alva of those days a town is cunohling it, for
it was a sprawling, ugly frontier settlement, '0 lacking in
supplies that it was necessary to send to Kamas to obtain
lumber for the new postoffice oyer which Lawyer Johnson was
to preside.

Taking his 'wife: along to help organize a home, Johnson
left young Hugh,. then 11 years old, in care of two deacons
at Wichita, ""ith. the understanding that the boy would be
sent for, later.

Finally the family homestead had been prepared, and Hugh
started out ,from Wichita with the two deacons in a, covered
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wagon, to. travel ithe .hundred odd· miles .ovcr . rough, country
to Alva .. ·The -lad. l~tice'd, that a large pine box, na'iled scc ure-
ly, and almost the size of' a' coffin, had been loaded into ,'1<:

wagon at Wichita. The deacons had handled it carefully, but
told none of the curious folks around what '" as in it.

When the trail had led them severa' hours' drive 0 t of
the town, one of the deacons, a carpenter, pulled up Ihe
horses and, swinging his legs 0\ cr the seat, dropped into
the wagon rear: Hugh turned to watch him, saw him rul Ie
around in·the stuff packed willy-nilly about, and was surprised
to see him pick up a hammer and chisel.

The deacon-carpenter cleared off the top of the pine box
and plying his tools, he soon laid back the covering planl s.
Hugh craned his neck a bit and there, neatly mortised and
held 'fast, were three great demijohns.

The churchman unfastened one of the jugs, smack intr his
lips the while, and, heaving a bit with the weight of it, hoisted
it to the seat. Emptying a goodly portion into a couple of
cups, the two deacons drank cheerily to their respite from
the strait-Iacedness of Wichita.

Finally they whipped the horses to a start ~ga;n, but the
jug stayed on the wagon seat and before long the deacons
were gloriously drunk.

Hugh was a hot tempered lad, even then, and an alt erca-
tion arose between him' and the besotted deacons, which Hugh
topped off by running. away from the wagon. He found his
way. to .a ,ra\lrpad -town . and after -iuquiry , boarded a· train
bound for .Alva. ,

He hadn't a penny; or: money, and. no ticket. The con-
ductor came by, asked the bedraggled youngster for his fare.
.".t·haven't" any' ticket; but you' can' have: this;" .Hugh 're-

sporided, :and' held forth-a ·lemon. From. another railroad man
this. might.vhave" produced-a slap. in the face, and a booting
off· the -train,' but this one . laughed and' ended up by letting
the boy ride, free.

He landed in Alva. without further incident, days ahead
of the deacons, who drove in at length with their wagon
bar-Iy holdipg' together, and most of the goods thcy had
car ried rnisjng. They did have three empty jugs.

It is next recorded that Hugh felt, the military urge, and
lying about his age-he was then only 15-he enlisted in
the Oklahoma national guard.

After he'd had a year of this -casual training, the Maine
was blown up in Havana harbor and Teddy Roosevelt, or-
ganizing 'his Rough Riders, called for volunteers from the
national guard contingents of the states. The Oklahoma
company at Alva was given 12 places. but the captain of the
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company, beset by co wardv-c. wrot e out his r e signat ion, laid
it 'on his desk" and blew out of to-vn.

He ha d told no one of the invitation £-'om "T. 1\..," but the
younzs.tcrs in the guard, Hu-rh among them, learned about
it and determined among themselves to make their way to
the mobilization point at Ok13bQl11a City,

l:nbel'118I':ml to his P2TClltS, Hugh, then 16, .a n d several
other I"d, ";"lled a freight train boun-l for Guthrie. But the
clde- J ohn In learned from lads 11ho had stayed behind where
Hugh was goil'~, and when the youth climbed stiffly from the
rods of a Ire ich; car, at Guthrie, he was collared by his father
and hauled back to Alva.

Be was taciturn and rebellious over this Ir ust ra + ion, but
was finally appeased by his ·father's promise to get him' into
\\' est Point. The elder Johnson appealed to J. ". (Eat-a-
Xl ulc ) Callahan, lame d: ck Populist congressman from Okla-
homa, but the best Callahan would do was to name Hugh
as an alternate candidate.

Ilugh 'Iooked up the rr,l1lar candidate's application, and
discover eel l-c had falsified hi" age. He went to see the
applicant. cha llc nccd him on the point, and whatever other
artifices Hugh u crl, the regular candidate did not show up
for the cxarninat ion and Hug won the appointment.

His da ys at \\'est Point, beginning Aug. 30, 1899, were
turbulent oric s. He W<lS the academy's bad boy and his
defiance of rules was so flagrant that when the final reckon-
ing 'las made, and the demerits of all the graduates of the
class of '03 were added up, Hugh.J ohnson's r atinz in "sol-
dierly deport nent and discipline" was at the absolute tail end
of his class of 93 members. Cadet ] ohuson even outpointed
a Venezuelan admitted to the college by special 2.Ct of con-
gress, and the record lists the present taskrna stcr of Arner-
ican industry at 94th in this art of soldierly deportment and
discipliuc.

1""$ scholnstic achievements at \\~cst F'oint w crc good, bad
and 1nrliffeqcnt. His" order of general merit" in the class
of 03 1'1cn I\"~S 53d. His standing with his classmates in the
variou, clas- fica: >'u was as £0110\'.'5 :

Civil an d military el'"iacering 32
Law 18
~T istory ...............................•............ 24
Ordnance ?llfl gunnery 3-
Drill rcg ula: ',",,, 10
Militarv efficiency I·t
Soldierly deportment and discipline 9,[
Practical nnlitarv en:,' nccr ing 85
Conduct first de ss 55
Demerits for year erding day 31, 1903 133

His 'l'~nt in specific subjects, compared with the maximum
amount obtainable, is ShO\-.11 hcr evvith :

1Iaxirnum.
:\1J.th rrit ics 400
English 50
French 150
Spanish 85
X at ural and expcr irrre n al philosophy.. 300
'Chemistry; chemical ph,"sics;' mineral- .

ogy· and, g eologv .' -.: . . .. 2':5
Drill regulations' : ' 115
l,filitary efficiency.................... 130
Di'a';'in~ 1.25
Civil and military engineering........ 300

'I-htory : 100
Law , 150
Ordnance and gu11l1ery.'............... 150
Practical military engineering........ ";'5
Soldierly deportment and discipEne... 20
Final condt;cL....................... 125
General merit 2,470
Conduct first class ,...... 125

Johnson.
3.29
42.13
131.16
73.00

239.17

176.21
93.67
102.06
95.22.
270.02
95.04
145.45
133.14
40.11
13.65

102.18
2,072.50

99.20

Among his classmates was Gen. Douglas MacArthur, now
chief of staff of the ar111Y. who stood first with a general merit
of 2.424.12. and Col. U. S. Grant IlL, who was sixth in the
class with 2,362.55.

After his graduation on June 11, 1903, Johnson became a
second lieutenant of cavalry and for sixteen years he stayed
in the army.

During all that time he never fired a shot in battle, nor did
ever a shell deafen his ears, nor a sniper's bullet whistle by.
That this was not through the fault of Hugh Johnson seems
apparent, as will be told ere long.

The first years of his service with the First cavalry at Fort
Clark and Fort Sam Houston, Texas, from Sept. 8. 1903, to
1Iay 2. 1906, were uneventful. Then he was dispatched to the
shambles of brick and stone and twisted girder, that was San
Francisco after the fire of 1906, and he served as quartermas-
ter of refugees in a relief camp there.

He was returned to Fort Clark a:Jd in Xove:nber of the
same year he was ordered to the Philippines and put in com-
mand of a c"ronany at Ca:np Hay. ncar Eaguio, in Luzon.
One Saturday nig lt '1C and another officer, Capt. Robert Kno,'
of the Knox hatters faro:iy, rode 01('1' to ncarby Baguio, which
is now t 1C summer resort for the m;litary and governme"tal
aristocracy of the isla:Jds, but ,,,as thcn a rough mot;nta:n
mi'1ing town.

The toug:1e l place in to" n \'as the bar of thn old Pines
h;te1: and it "'as tlicr~ that' Captain Knox' and Lieutenant
] olmo·,. both in riulian clot I cs. t2rried this Saturday night.

L\ buck pri'.-a+(·, - husky 5'. ·foct~r, rumm~d up to the eyes,

Un iversity of Celii ornia, where he barged through a
complete course in law. iinishing with honors eitct 18

months of study.

was breathing' trouble. Brandishing a toy revolver fitted with
a rubber sack and !oadcd:\"ith ra~k p~rfume: h~ had·.p·ul1ed~a
certain burlesque with several men in the saloon,' while J olin-
SOll watched him in the m:irror bchind' the ba~. .

The soldier went up to one after another.
" \\'hereyou from? .. he would ask, an'd, g;tting '~n answer,

he would say •. , Vha t's your n'lme?" ,Yhen this was likewise
answered the soldier would sho t: "You're a son of a --!
Take a smell of this!" r nd. he would squirt th» perfume upon
his-victim.

Chcsty - oyer ~se1Cral. such' victories .in iwolence,. he lum-
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in the modified form of "Tuffy" on one of h'c two pet terriers.
the, second being named" Tottie." In training co alrymen 'tis
said "Toughy" Johnson forced the rookies to' ride bareback
for sixty days before he gave any of them the comfort of a
saddle.

Leaving the Philippines in January. 1909, stili a shavcrai!
lieutenant, J ohnson was assigned to be superintendent, first of
Yosemite and t ten of Sequoia < - ational park, and the five
years he spent in this duty, seeing that tourists didn't get to»
chummy with the tame bears and establishing fire lookouts,
must have been the dullest of his whole life. ..

One of Johnson's instructors at West Point. haying note ,
his .aptitude for the law and desirous of having lawyers in the
army who were army trained. arranged for Johnson and
several other ,,"cst Pointers to be sent at army expense tn
var ious law schools in the country. Johnson was enrolled a'
the Uvrivcr sitv of California on Oct. 4, 1914, and in eight ell
months had finished the law course, gradua t iug' with honors.

His first major duties in the jUdg~ itch'ocate general's offir
of the arm,' were to serve as law officer for John J. Pershin .;
in "hat is listed on the war' department's records as "a puni-
t ive expedition into Mexico." but which was really a ludicrous
and wholly unsuccessful' game of hide-and-seek with the
Mexican b-ndit Pancho Villa.

On Oct. 1. 1916, Johnson. then a captain. went to' Wash-
ing ton and joined the' staff of the judge advocate general.
Enoch Cro ·der. It was ,,;hile Johnson was a veritable nen
phyte there that the first rough outline of the selective draft
law was drawn in Decc'mber of 1916. Congress was about to
adjourn, and, with the nation being pushed inescapably toward
entry into the \Vorld ·war. President \\'il5On wall ted authority
during the recess of congress to conscript an army of 500,OG:)
men as a preparedness measure ..

General Johnson today takes gre' t pride in his part I1l
drawing up part of this act,' but there is some diversity of
information. on the subject.

General Pershing,' in 'his war memoirs as first printed
serially, in the' K ew Yor kT'imcs; h'ad given credit to the war
college 'for the' preparation of'details of the draft, but when
General .Iohnscn read 'the account he dispatched a. letter to
the Times on Feb. 2,.1931, as Iollov-s :
- "S'~)l~e' ti~~ in Dcce~b~r, 1916, the President requested the

secretary of war to p'·.::pare a bill authorizing the raising of
an .8 rrny of 500,000 men during the approaching recess of
contrr css. Twenty-four hours wcr e allotted in which to make
the draft.

"The task was allotted by the secretary of 1',ar to General

Assigned to tlie' task of bossing Y osemit~ N etionel park, J oill 's'on failed to
1 • impress the .beet s.:

bercd up to j ohnson, who was leaning quietly with one arm
on the bar.
""'here you from? " the buck asked.
"Oklah0111<'," Johnson murrnur ed."

H \ "hat's your namc ? 'J

" Johnson," the lieutenant clipped out ominously.
H You're a son--"
But Johnson's right arm had left the ba'r and his. fist caught

the soldier squarely on the jaw, The buck IellTn a corner,
blissfully unconscious, and he. knew. nothing :more until .he

Crowder. The undcrsigned \1'25 then a. captain on', Ceucra I
Crowder's staff. The request canie laie i'n the afternoon, and

, 0"':'" four officers were avai'lahle to do' the wor k.
"Gene al Crowder therefor" allou ed to these four the task

of drafting, ar ious components of that bill. I'here were ., ..
studies of the war college or any other war department bureau
to guide. ,

"That evening, a It cr about fin minute ' consideration, t hr-
undersigned drafted the first. Sf'C' ion of the selective service
1a'I' of :\fay 18, 1917, which in its essential words reads, viz.:

'The President is hereby authorized . . . In
raise by draft as herein pr ovidr d . . . all
additional force of 500,000 enlisted men,' etc.

." Political advisers pre' ailed Oil the 1'1"'1
dent not to present this draft at that time,
but on the declaration of war it was r evised,
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and another upon whom Johnson has failed to'" crack dovrti;
Henry Ford, a stand-out of the National Recovery program.

,yoke up in a hosp'tal, hi, jaw shattered in ~everal places.
He suspected It "as an officer who had hit him, and at

first n;:l11cd CapLin Knox, but when the latter was brou;;ht to
hi~Iy' '::.I e said Knox ,';::s not the :nan. Johnson was not
suspcct('d.

.-\ .lear later J 01':1 n "couutered the man in )'fanila, and
the soldier. ";1 cortin sergeant's chevrons now, recognized him.
The soldier han a sil\'C1' plate in his jaw, and his face was a
bit awry, but he held no ill will.

In .r'12ny otr-",' ?yS .lohl150n in the Philipp.ine. ser :ice
sh~,,,ed 'him<plf a harc'-lioik"cl 'military' taskmaster. H's ~len
behi1ld his ""cke a" oiled· him" Tou::;hy," a nic:":m.me .t!le
general is p"ot:d or' c"n in this day, for he h;s besto"'~d it

and, while ::'ll,,:h of an admii1istrati':e n;:;tllre '.1as acided, tt'e
rc\'i ion was passcd by cong-re,s with no substantial chan",l'
in the eftec',i"e 'erhiage just recited ..

"Also in :\farc'l. 1917, General Cro'wder reque'ted the un'
dersigned tn prcp<:.rc a memoramlum outlining a method I,"
executing s'Jch ;'. dr;' [t as I 'as provided for by the foregoi 11=-
language of t'le la,·. In doin;:: thi,' I\!"cb ,"as accomplisheu
in less than a wce' t le und~r,."ned I'elt!'er saw nor"",
informed of ~ny ,1uc', "y the 1121' loliq:;e ,'r the general st
unt.il close tn ti'e .C':t: i the Dn:::r-;~:-~t=O'l (' the n"el~10:and"~"'1
cal'cc .for.

" In tiJo.e davs ffice of'the judg"
C ')1 {'n'te '
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